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DEPART%TT OF T::r: AäY 

HEADQUARTERS 7TH ARMORED SQUADRON 1ST AIR CAVAUff 
APO San FranuiBC) 96357 

AVBADN-JC 8 May 19^ 

SURT3CT:    (U)    Cporational Report of 7th Ar^oracl Squadron, lat Air Cavalry 
For Par-rod Endinp; 30 Anril 1969,  (RGS CSPOEU65)  (Rl) 
(UIC;    WGZ6 AA) 

1,    (C)   Section 1, Operations;    Significant Activities, 

A,    There were no changes or additions to the unit mission. 

n.    Organization: 
UNIT 

pssimw mns U/R VIGINITI LOG APO 

7th Sqdn,  1st Air Cav waz6 AA Virii ten": 96357 
Headquarters Troop WG36 TO Vinh LcrjjT 96357 
Jroo-p A (Air) WGZ6 AO Vinh Long 96357 
Ti-osp B (Air) UGZ6 DO Vinh long 95357 
Tvonv* G (Air) WGZ6 CO Vinh long 96357 
Troop p (Ground) WGZ6 DO Vinh Long 96357 

DETACHED mi^ib 

83d Mod Düt W.~P3 At Vinh I/in.c 96357 
261st FA Dot wG3T tA Vinh ixn^ 96357 

ATTACHED UNIIB/SBCTIOIB 

3d Signal Det WCG9 AA Vinh Lon- 96: j 7 
811th Sig Det WL'XZ AA Vinh Jor.- ' '->357 
819th Sig Dot WliXJ :A Vinh lon^ 96357 
370th TC Det UED3 TO Vinh lon^ 96357 
371st TC Det VJEIÜ AA Vinh Long 96357 
57^ TC Det HSUL AA Vinh Lon.^ 96357 
Det 3, 13th Security atch for maint & log only 
346th A5D atch for malnt & log only 
Team 2, £?th Inf Det atch for maint & log only 

C,    Coffiraandi 

Iho following are personnel occupying major command and staff positions, 

(a) LTC Goorgo R,' Crook Squadron Comandor 

(b) Maj John H, Rhein Squadron Executive Officer 
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C,    Coranand (Cont'd) 

(c) Cpt Raymond A, Fialda MJutant 

(d) Opt Hpbort K. Whito S-2 

(e) Maj David E. Ihompaon S-3 

if) Gy-b Dcn-.lc3  V, Cabls 8-4 

(pj llv G.-.ry G. Gashion Signal Officer 

(M Opt John F. Kunlshi Flight Sur^on 

(1) n?t C}uirl(?s K*. IfcManua Safety Officer 

(.-;) i'^j   Je'^ss JT. Vcavor Maintenance Officer 

(k; Ihj  Vt.-r.on »'. Iludnal CO, Iteadquarters Troop 

(1) .-.j RäiLip G. Shocfi'nr GOj Troop A 

(r.) l!aj  I'llipjn P.  Gillstte III CO, Troop B 

(n) ITS Divid V. Leins Jr. CO, Troop C 

(o) Cpt Rcr-:.ld D, Grandol cc. 15roop D 

D. nni-cS^en^bh as of 30 April 1969: 

1. Milii-ary 

OFT WO IK TOTAL 

UNI -i * .__- AUTH     0/H       AüT;i     ü/H AUTH O/U AUTH            Qty 

miT 23         27         7           9 181 156 ZM       m 

A 18+1      23+1      30+2     25+2 121+59 107+61 169+62      155+64 

B 18+1      19+1     3^+2     27+2 121+59 101+69 1^)+62       147+72 

C 18+1     20M     3CH-2     28+2 121+59 111+64 16^+62       159+76 

D 5           6           0           0 127 121 132             127 

7/1 82+3     95+3     97+6     89+2 671+177   596+194 850+186     780f2n3 

INCL 
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2.   Civilipjia: 

SUB UNITS TSCH REPS 
^JK   O/i; 

US CIV 
iUTr  Q/g 

V!! CI 
AUTi! 

•T 3IJ NAT COKT 
AUTK    0/H 

HHT 0        2 0 0 11 11 0 0 0        0 

A 0        0 0 0 8 8 0 0 0        0 

B 0        0 o 0 8 8 0 0 0        0 

C 0        0 0 0 8 8 0 0 0        0 

D 0        0 p 0 & £ 0 Q o     o 

7/1- ACS 0        2 0 n 43 43 0 0 0        0 

3.    Overall assigned/attache id stronj^th during tho reporting poriod as follows 

DATS OFFICER '.■JARRAilT OFFICER ENLISTED 1IEK 

28 Fct 69 100 74 773 

31 Kex 69 104 % 770 

30 Apr 6e 98 95 8 "7 

E.    Airciv ft Authorizod/On 'land . 

SUBORD 
UNIT 

UR-IH 
AUTK    O/I! 

AH-1G 
AUTH    0/H 

0II-6A 
AUTH 1 Q/H 

TOTAL 
AUTi: ..q/j_ 

HHT 7 5 7 5 

A 8 G 9 8 10 9 27 25 

B 8 8 9 8 10 10 27 26 

C 8 £ 2 0 12 £ 22 % 

7/1 ACS 31 29 27 25 30 28 88 82 

INCL 3 
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F.    Cumulat.i.va Totalst 

1, Results t 

SVj KtA KIA STRUCTURES DUNK2RS       AIRCR1PT 
UNIT     SORTHS      CONF/POBS      GONF/POSS      POW     DAIl/USST     p.^^i     DAI-l/D^t 

!5iT 2P49 1    / 0 

A 10996 242 /63 62       15 /224       33/52 15/7 

D 11532 174 /63 29 9 /236       10 /85 35/7 

C 1U-2 202 /97 46 0/31 0 /11 21 / 1 

D N/A 13/0 

Total 36859 6187223       WO Tyj       2A /491       ZJ7l48       72 /15 

AlRGRi^JT D:" r.rPE 

0H-6A     Dest     8 
Dexi     45 

UE-IH     Dcst     1 
Da:i     14 

AIJ-1G     Dnst     6 

Total 87 

2. Losses:    1 February thur 30 April 19^ 

MOB KIA 

062D 1 
1003 2 
1204 1 
1981 
llblO 
11B20 1 
11B40 
11D10 
11D40 
16204 
UE20 
61204 
64823 

WIA RSTURNSD TO DUTÜ 

9 6 

3 3 

3 
4 3 
1 
2 1 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
6 3 
1 

4 

1 
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2.    Losaea    (Cont'd) 

M m JÖA 

67N20 3 
67V20 7. 
68D20 
68F20 
71D20 
76V20 
9U10 
Tot 1 5 U2 

G.    PBRSOMEL 

REWR^rS) TO DUE 

3 
1 
1 

1 
1 

27 

1. During this reporting period, an infusion OJ' 24 officor/wrurant officors 
wt.3 oond.uctod vd.th 2/17 A^S, 101st /±pborne Diviaion (AM).    This infusion WES 
dcsignod to provide exporionoed pilots to 2/17 ACS which only rocantly crrivod 
in count-.;/, and did not -iiaterially assist this squadron in off-setting its 
rotation huraps.    Only a 24- hour ovorlap was allowod hctvaen the tiaie of srriva]. 
and rcquirod dopprturo tino for infusod offioors.    This short tine overlap 
hiiidorad tha combat effoctivonosa of the affected troops,    Roconrond a minii-mi of 
fivo days overlap bo allowod in futuro infusions of this nr.ture to pemit the now 
officers to be operational boforo departure of tho infusod officars.    Additionally, 
two infused officers f^on 2/17 ACS had recently beon subjectod to displinary acti:.; 
UP Article 15, by the Division Commnnder,   Reoonmorxl that screening of infusod 
officers ba contraliKod to assuro equitable oxohanges aro nade. 

2. This hoadquartors continues to experience difficulty in obtaining assign- 
ment instructions for lower firado (E-1 to lt-6) onllstod personnel.    An ostimeted 
65/6 of lowor grgdo personnel returning; to GONUS from this squadron are boing 
roassignod to thz CONtS Rtna 3ta for further assignmont, creating an admin- 
istrative burden for t>ie COIfüS replacament facility.' and an «dvarse noral factor 
for tho affoctod individual, 

3. Military Justice activities for tho period 1 February to }0 April 1969: 

ACTION SCHEDUIJSD COKPIJST3D PENDING 

Special CourtsJKartial: 
Sironsry Courta-Jiartiol: 
212 Elimlni'.tion Action; 
Squadron lovel Article 15's! 

6 1 5 
1 1 0 
2 1 1 
1* 3 1 
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4. Tho Squadron continues to utllizo 100% of its allocations for Australia 
and Kaweii,    Approxteatoly ?r% of i.hs allocations for other R&R altos aro 
prosontlv being filled.    In al1jtlon a rrro^tor nunbar of poreonnol p.ro taking 
3Qven-d?y ordinary loaves IP IJSJüVI Rag 63O-I  in addition to t^oir R&R. 

5. During the reporting poriod, av/ards  :.nd docorations hevo been rocom- 
mordod and approved as follows: 

AWARD RTCOlttEMDJiD 

2 

APFSOV^D 

0 

D'CRD/UPGRAD 

0         0 

DJS APP 

0 

PENDING 

DSC 2 
SS 9 0 1 0 0 8 
DFC 21 1* 0 0 0 21 
SM 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ISM'tv" 6 0 0 0 2 4 
m"v" 1£ c 0 0 0 18 
m 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ESM 33 6 2 0 1 24 
AM 1S5 120 0 0 0 65 
A3M"V" 11 0 0 0 0 11 
ACM 54 3 0 0 1 50 
PI 26 2J- 0 0 0 3 
CID 15 5 0 0 0 10 
0113 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Car/Achieve, 0 0 0 0 0 0 

*   SS Doiiur^r-jJar!  to an Approved DPC 

H.   oramois t 

1.    Durrn," the reporting poriod tho throo air cavalry troops of the Squadron 
conductod two typos of missions.    General support to the 7th, 9th, 21st ARVW 
Divisions, the 9th US Infantrv Division, and Operation SlackViawk, a continuing 
arnod visual roconnaissanco mission dosignod to interdict, harass and destroy 
cneny troops and sullies infiltrating across tho Canbodian gorder into tho Delta 
by way of tho 44th STZ. 

-   2.    Troop D operated for the maiority of this poriod OPCON to tho A4th STZ, 
providing partmctsr socurit-r in the vicinity of Vinh Lous, (^ 039330), Chi lang 
(US 020650), Tri Ton (iJR 005520), and Hoc Hoa (3(S 030910); and convoy socurity 
between Vinh Long, Can Tho (WE 853110), Chi lang and Tri Ton.    Prom 13 Fobruory to 
10 April the second platoon was g5.vcn tho rdssion to support the US Special Forces 
in taking Mount GOTO (Vß 995468).    1-Jhile involved in this rission, tho platoon 
still retain-d the ipission of parimter defense for the artillsry firo support base 
at Trl Ton, 
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2.    (Cont'd) 

Their 106nm RR fired cont-imiany äry ani1 night in support of two bcttalion 
size olemonto on tho nountair.    Tho operation succcssTullj'- concludod on 10 April 
with the ovorruning of the last anoiy resistriaco,    I^xrgo caches of euppllos wcro 
rccovorod from netui*a'i caves in thia woratai n thrt tho Viot Cong hed controllod 
for the past 20 yeers. 

3.    Durin£ Jobn'ary, additional rarps, helicopter revyt-ionts and maintenance 
cjoas WTO co-istructüd on the south side of Vinh Long Airfield, enabling the 
Squadron to consolidate the aircraft of the air cavalry troops, 

ii.    The pcrimötnr security of Vinh Long Airfield continued to be the rcspon- 
sibllity of the Oorc-finding Officer 7th Squrdron, 1st Air Cavalry.    This odditionnl 
Tission necessitated axtansiva coordination with the various lodger units on tho 
post in ord.;r to orovido an affective all-rouni dof^nso against tK, sv.yy thraat. 
Mow tovrcirs, bunkers and fighting positions, to includu interior positions, wore 
constructed.    CaciTOinic.\tions vero groatl^- iriiproviid with tho loying of l.;jx! lines 
fro-1, perimeter points to the TOC, 

5.    During April, the Squadron wra directed to support the J^Aib STZ with 
all three cavalry troops in a riaxirasn affort to interdict enepy forces and supplies 
infiltrr'.ting fror'. Canbodia.    Ibis was essentially SJI expanded Operation Blp.ckhc.irdc 
(pora l).    TV.is period was unique    in that it was the first tine that all the 
troops ware able to operate unier centralized Squadron control. 

a. Air Cavalr" troop infantry platoons were used in conjunction with Viet- 
namese CaFip Strike Forces to exploit situations dcvolopod by zte reconnaissance. 
Infantry forces would forrc blocking positions along onon;' infiltration routes. 
They wore supported by aoro scouts and aero woapons when closing on suepoctod 
enorr/ camp sites and cache locations, 

b. Iho intensive reconnaissance and surveillance accomplishai as a result 
of all air cavalry troops operating under Squadron control resultoJ in sono 
notable ii-iprovament in results obtained.    On 5 April and again on 7 April several 
extremely largo caches of enemy material ware captured.    The following list 
reflects the results for the two days, cuinulativa results for the reporting 
period are at enclosure 1.    (Results:    Oporetion Blacldiavik 5th and 7th April) 

7 
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5 b.  (Cont'd) 

Tmp ? Cüfifcö XajjaLj22Li.jisril. 

21 AK-^'s 10, CT. 
1/+ Ml c.-xbinos 5,000 

U5 lbs of documunts 3,oon 
1 Mausor x-iflo 1,000 
5 BAR Rifles 1,000 
1 GRC 9 rcäio 305 
1  6linr mortrx 200 
1 Kl riflo 200 
1 Test German nacbino gun 100 
1 82mm baso plato 2 
1  .30 crl i,ncb.ino gun 2 
1 ET1 Toäio 3 
9 MAS 16 1 
1 &.st Gerwan ?>AB. 
3 B2rr- s5.§hts 
3 F1-: c Throwers 

lbs of T.'T 
priiaor cord 
Gaoortod RTonadoB 
Itilos of prinor cord 
kilos of fuso 
CKS rifloB 
6Cto nort'.r rounds 
boxoe of CKC ainr.io 
rounds of AK-47 
8lnm nortrr tri-pod 
7%m recolllass rifles 
US M-1 rifles 
82tmn mortar (Conplcto) 

Trooo A Cacho found on 7 April ISfa at coord VS 66853A 

27 Tnlopbonos 
22 Kiloa of nodical supplios 
12 Cans HPG-Fg rockots 
12 Cans RPa.2 rockets 
20 Cans riflo gronr.dos, gr.s -tr^pc 
4.6 Cms hcjid ^snados 
10 tins b-ttoriss, D-81 
16 Cans A or FF 7.9 Volt 
16 Cases 1,5 Volt batteries 
31 60mm mortar*   rounds 
21 Cfns riflo .grenades, TNT tjrpe 
68 Tins small arms anno 
30 oach Chi Cora pistol holstors and 

8 Tclcphono switchboards 
1 Tin linked IMG ammo 
1 Can ,30 cal a'irio 
1 7.62 sub-r.achino gun vrith ^Äieels and bl-pod 
1 Pinoapplo ßronado 
1 6Chn mortFj: bi-pod 
U Cans 12(tei. mortar rounds 
i Kilos of salt pater 
1 oach ,30 cal type machine gun with wheels 

and bi-pod. 

should or slings 
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c.    Ni.^ht Missions v,'.;r ■ ^»lucti/ tbrouf-'-out tho poriod in support 
of the Uth STZ in ClIAU DUG   •n'  KIS.' RIOHG Provinces.    Missions wero conducted 
nightly fra; 1700 hours to 0C00 hours,    B-iphrsis wr.s "lactx'  on sorcpon traffic 
nlor.i-; tho border c.-.nals.    An attempt war> made to utilizn a C-123 saarchlir^ht systnr: 
mounted in n U'I-1H (Dug Ship) for enjial surveillance, Hit ir oko fron burning rice 
Paddies Kinda it unsafe air! unpractical.    Rir^'-.T nissions -„-ore conducted vdth fl.?xcc 

6. Squadron oporitions in support of thi 9th US Infantry Division oriphasizod 
insertion of the ranxtnum nural^.r of troops during d-yli^ht hours in preplanned sruas 
of int-.rost rathjr than exploiting tho dor.'<"l i-oconnaissanco capabilities of  an   • 
air cavalry troop.    A "pcoplo sniffer" vn's onpleyod on 33v;;ral tiissiona with viriaH« 
results.    Jörge 03 gas disponsrrs were used in conjunction with tho "pcoplo 
aniffar".    The r^as containers c.-rricd on the coaK-ov:1 v.-.r] control airenft w^re 
dropped on tho area frow 10"0 foot.    As tho gas disp^rsod, tho aero scouts would 
perfom a roconnaiasanco of tho area to detect .-.a?." anvrji-crit.    This technique 
worked v-ry woll althougli tho scout pilots firJ the protection p.:-.ck very irritating 
if worn for any length of tLio.  Tho irritation in caused by the M-;!'  tor-.pcraturo 
during tbo day causing the face to perspire under thn nask. 

7, Night hunter-killer ndssions were Cöndueia^ vith the 9th US Infantry 
Division.    The force consisted of one corrmd ?.nd control aircraft, tvrc> A^-IG'Q 
to provic1 - neccass.-jr,'- £ir? support and a flare ship for oror^ancy illur,ination. 
The to.-T- w-.s erplo^ed in fie following isaimor:    The sniper's prinrry duty vr-.s 
to siglnt, evaluate and engage the target.    Trailed lately aftor the sniper engaged 
the traget, tho door gunner fired r.t the target with the door nounter1 nachino 
gun until tlin AH-IG's coixld positively identic tho area.    Rapid reaction ty 
the AH-lG.'s is essential since timo on target by the door gunner is li-itod, 
iJ'-lG's provide nroa covorago rather than point target ong:.gerert because 
visual contact with tho target is seldom nado,    VT fuso on the aerial rockets 
insures a grot-tur area of coverage whon engaging personnel novin? in sampans, 
Aftor the torgot is cng<.g.ed a visual damago assessment is made by the snipers 
using their starlight scopes.    Flare aircraft v/ore used t*.en natural moonlight 
was not sufficient for the star light scopes.    Flares provided e:ccess light 
making tho aircraft more vulncraMo to cnany ground fire.    The best mission 
results oocured when natural light was utilized rather'-than flares. 

llesults for the hunter nissions wro 68 corfirpted KBA's, 107 possible 
KEA's and 4-5 sampans destroyed. 

9 
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S,    A notable imprcvcaient in e??ectlvonoss of oporc.tiona conducted 
jointly with Viotnameso forces las been appai^eit,    TIic uso of or^rnic US 
infentry with the air cw.'.hry ti'oopa supp^tin^ the 44tb STZ has boon en 
incontivo end en example to thu local .forces,    Kiese porces Iv.vo boon moro 
rusponsivo to sug.jostione vAien US infantr;' have >.-een irvo]ved with them in 
cc-'ir.t cctions.    They apparj to bettor realise their own cap.ibilitioa and 
to assu-ro r. bif<hlj'- desiraable aggreosivo i-.ttitudo, 

9.    The brodedown of dc^ys the units were engagad b/ type activity during 
the reporting period is as follows: 

Training days,,,..,... 0 
Troop Hov-nont, 0 
Oporaticns .,^1 
Total daj'S i.v9 

1.    GAINING 

During April 19 aac! 20, 7th Squr.dron, 1st Air C:.vo.lrr hostBcl the USARV 
n^w equipment training team for the KK III "Pisoplü Sniffer",    Selected operators 
wer« instructed in the use and raintonancc of the equipment,    'Ihey participatod 
in a service mission to develop their technique under the supervision of the 
factory representatives. 

J,    IKTRILIGMCE 

1. During tho past reporting poriod eriiphasis was placed on the 
tinoly and accurate gathering of intelligence data.    As a result of frequent 
visits and mutual assistance between 3 2/3 Air Cavalry Sections and the MAGV 
S.2/3 sections a firm liaison has been established, and is now being expanded 
into certain RäD areas as well as the pacification progrsKS.    This is enhansing 
air cavalry operations and assisting in improving American, Viotnrnese 
relationships within Vinh Long Provinco. 

2. During tho ronth of February tho S-2 section undertook a land 
acquisition and poriraotor expansion project.    This was done as a resu.lt of 
new construction within the airfield proper, devolopi5:g part icalarly along 
portions of tho perineter.    It was felt that to afford the airfield the best 
possible protection, the periTeter must be moved out from its present position 
to a distance that would preciu-le eneoy personnel iiMiediate access to post 
facilities should ttey ever breach the perlueter defense.    To date the 
expansion has been approved, work is underway constructing a new perimeter 
fence with defensive positions anl new perimeter road is prograjned for tho near 
future. 
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3. Durin;-; this r "■'orti'"- ixr'j'  c ntvv.^ use wa^ »alo of I-.st l\pht 
recons ol" tho airfield  ;ie; !:;'t-vt zone.    These recons are norrv-lTy flovm b';twocn 
1600 end  1900 hours da^ly.    Period'cally, to a^'oW  settl::'- pattorns,  two recon 
missions uoro flovm at difT'ro-t f ."e".    The laut light missions have proven 
to be nost cffnctivi in keepi1-; : eneiy harraanment at a mininal level.    It is 
flovm over known routes of infiltration aiv' at randop areas around the airfield 
where e'-ie:^ iixiireot fj.re positions are likely to he ectaMi^hef1,    On r:-ftV3r£.l 
occasions troops hr.vo been used  in conjunction with last licjht to c^eck sanpans 
trc.veli.n^ in the sensitiv» zone c.-d to sarrcVi buildinf^s and vill:.^..;' for sii^ns of 
anuiy c.ct:!.vitjr.    As a result of this action it has hoon notlcod thc.t the Vi,t- 
nnms.. now conduct -'orj frequent operations in the area and the Victn-jrcse pooplo 
:.'Xa nuch nnro willing to r-port VC cctivitios.    The/ now know thr.t tho IJi'-u: Troops 
and  Ar'oricn Troops will protect thon rjic1 arc ra.-lly t^rinr; to '.ssist tben. 

4. During the r.onth. of April the 7th Squr.drcr., Ist Air C.r-.vr.lr;r w:.s operating 
al ost exclusively in tlio 44-th. STZ.    In order to hast sorv; tho Squ dron uid 
f .cilit-t.; coordination hetwesn thd squadron and the 4-4t'' STZ tho S-2 Ln conj- 
unctinn \n.V- the S-3 sot up n forward CP in Cno L-TJI.    Thv Cr wr.s manned  ly S-2 
c:,xl S-3 personnel and .functionod as the TOG for squadron operations in tV. zone. 
A close liaison vas estahlis.'n.1 between the S 2/3 persor^.el from the SquJron -.nd 
th.oir 4/.th STZ c rant.smarts.    T'IB servsd to onhojico tho overall operation 
and contri.H'ted  ixiens^ly towards tbc success of the mission.    The onor. tion 
»,'.'.5 so succossful that it is hoinr oxtundod into the i/ort^ of May. 

5. During the month of April Troop D roturncd  fron 120 drys in tho field, 
T"'is r; turned the an'hush and patrbliig capability to th.: squadron.  It also 
,<7avo us "obilo fire power for us-; in dofenso of the airfield.    To date one 
"ajor patrol has boon run r.t ni-rht.    This is signific-nt in that except for the 
interpreters, this was an all American patrol and ambush.    This was coordinated 
with ■*ACV -nd AairW b"- the S 2/3 section.    Hofftivo cont ct was made on. this 
first patrol but it was succossful in all other respects.    It also served 
to inspire the Viitnaiiese into sottiwr up nor.; aivibutihes and patrol around 
th ; ciiTield scasitivc zone,  giving the airfield that -mch more protection 
against onery attacks.    During April, a new more detailed and complete 
Airfield Defense and Ptr'-sical Security Plan was produced.    Plans are now being 
drafted to expand the Squadron Muscur, to acoonodatc more captured eiteny weapons, 
cquipr.-ient and documents.    The rnis^un is still proving its worth not only as r. 
show ple.ee but as a training aid for new personnel. 
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K.    SAFETT: 

1.    During the roDortinr; period there we:-e alx accidents involving Squadron 
aircraft,    A brief account of these accident follows« 

a. I^oop B, AH-1G,  19 Feb 69.    Aircraft was cngaa«d  in a test fli^it 
when one tail rotor blade separated fro" the aircraft.    Pilot entered auto- 
rotction due to severe vihration.    After decendinf ajtout 4.00 foot,  the vibration 
ceased,    /t this tfao it is suspected  that the remaining tail rotor blade and 
00 decree box separated from the aircraft.    During the flare, prior to touch down 
the pilot inadvertently left some throttle rolled i-a a-id  with pitch pull 
the aircraft began spinninp violently to the right.    The aircraft hit, main 
rotor first, rolling onto the left side, sustaining raj or damage to the air- 
craft.    The crew escaped witb no injuries, 

b. Troop A, UK-IK, 5 Mar 59.    The pilot of C&C ship was trying to get out 
of a revjtment at a conjested uncontrolled stage field.    Upon lifting off 
c.nothor aircraft was hovering towards the CSC aircraft.    In an atteupt to avoid 
a mid-air collision the pilot of tho CSC aircraft flared, putting the tail 
rotor in contact with the ground.    Major damage to the aircrr.ft, no injury 
to the occupf.nts, 

c. Troop B, 0K-6A, 19 Mcr 69.    Wliile on short final to tho stage field 
(50 knots and 50 fe-st) the aircraft had engine failura,    Tho lo^r staWlizor 
caught on a barbed wire fence causing the aircraft to land nose low.    The aircraft 
was a total loss, the crew was not injured, 

d. Troop A, AII-IG, 13 April 09,    Aircraft relieving another or. station, 
had full fuel load and full arnanent.    The aircraft was flying straight and level 
at about 200 foot, duo to haze, when the nain rotor separated from the aircraft. 
The Ä5-1G went in a nose low attitude exploding on inpact, the pilot was thrown 
clear of aircraft on inpact, still in his snat.    It has beer, determined that 
accident was not due to transnission seizure; cause is still unknown.    Both 
occupants killed. 

c.    Troop A, AII-IG, 14 April 69.    Pilot waa experiencing vibration in 
his pedals during gun runs and elected to return to the stage field.    Pilot 
tsrninated his approach to a hover and experi-jnend tail rotor failure.    Tho 
pilot was slow in detemining the failure and in initiating the proper 
encrgency procedure.    The aircraft hit blade first on its left side sustaining 
r.ajor darage to the aircraft with no injuries to the crew. 
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f.    Troop A, AII-IG, 7A April &?.    Tho ship was returning froia the AD 
when the pilot felt a severe vibration in the colloctivo followed ty the 
collective moving uncontroliaWy to the down position.    Tho pilot made an 
excellent autorotation using his flare as the only decelerating force to 
arrest his rate of docont.    On touch do"n the skids broke,    Tho aircraft re- 
mained in the up-right position, sustaining damage to the skids, crosstubos 
and undorcarrago.    The crow received no injurlos,    Thiü accident was due to 
the lower retaining nut on tho collectivo sorvo being forced off, stripping 
the threads but the safety wac still intact.    This is the fourth instance of 
this failure in our squadron this month. 

2,   Safety Record (Fob 69 to 31 April I969) 

UNIT T^TAL HOTIRS FLOWN ACCIDENT Ik 

HHT 
Trp A 
Trp B 
Trp C 
7/1 ACS 

1299 
6909 
6Ö20 
6^1 

21.^89 

0 
k 
2 
0 
6 

0 
57,9 
30.2 

0 
27.9 

L.    COMMÜNICATIOIS: 

1.    The console was rßbuilt in the TOG with the heat problom in mind. 
The layout of the console gave the radios plenty of room and was built in 
a "U" shapo to give the operator easier access, with the radios all on one 
level.    The revamping of the communication console brought the high rate of 
radio failures ilown considerably. 

2,    In March the coBrainicatinn section had reached its goal that it set 
last quarter with the voice-secure equipment.    All. aircraft within the squadron 
that have bean modified for tho KI-28 have them .installed.    All troop TOC's 
within tho squadron have KY-S's installed in them to include all forvrrd 
stations.    Voice-secure communications within the squadron has heon outstand- 
ing.    All tactical communication nets have been operating xdth voice-secure 
for the praat two months. 

M.    IDGISTICS: 

1, During this reporting period, the S-4 continued logistical support 
of the 7/l ACS, Much progress was made in area development and many items were 
obtained that have helped the Squadron to accomplish their combat mission. 
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2. In o.i-l- FclTunxy, "Croop D of'thiö'Sqtu;-ron hxl tla"jö Hirn nort..ru that wuro 
inoporablo boocusa thoy hr.d turned in tbo 11-34 B? nihta for repair,   Aftor the eights 
had boon turned in, tho suppox'tir.^ «aintanonco inforrvod us that the H-.34. ai^its 
ware unacononic:illy rcpcirrblo and reco'-'endocl that vc roquioition K-53 sirhte to 
roplaoo tharr*    Iland c?.rry requieitions woro tnkon ty- tho S-A to tho 506th Depot 
^Jid sights 'wro obtained, however sight nounts woro not .-wr.ilablo in counlay,    A 
Rod Bc.ll Roquisition was sutaittou for tha mounts.    T.^. "lounts woro natüo available 
in the first wook of March, 

3. In tho last ORLL it wr.s stated that tbo Squadron bad tcken full röspon- 
sibility for tha porimetor and that roquircnonts for cdditional weapons and barrier 
materials had boon submitted,    To divto nost of tha roqvrircr ^nts have boon filled. 
Construction of a new perinotor fonco is prosently boing r.ccariplishod and is 
expected to bo cornplctod \v the ididdlo of May, 

4. In early March all tho maintonanco and signal detr-chments of the Squadron 
and all airornft wore novod to tho south sido of tho airfield.    As a results of 
this cction now fccilities woro nocossary.    Now rovotnonts wore constructed for 
tho aircraft.    At tho present tine 16   20'x24, bulldinrp ore boinj; constructod for 
the scout, lift and weapons soctions and for the naintonancc detr.chnents, 
Covplction of those tiiildinps is expected to bo accomplishod ty tiv; end of Mcy, 
Power for those buildings is nlso expocted at this tir:c.    '    ^ 

•    5,    On 15 April construction wr.s started on M barracks,    Coj.iplction of 
tlio first barracks is expected by I June.    This will eliminate the crowded conditions 
that now exist. 
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II    (C)    Soction II,  lessons Iß .rnnrlj    Corvuüiu ^r's Ctsc;rv:.t^onß, Evr.luctionß, 
nnd RocorTnund -ti0113, 

A,    Pcrgonnol:    fcno 

D,    Opnro.tions: 

1»    Aimobilo opcrrtion^ for Air Cav-lry Troops 

(a) Obsorvation:    Air Cavalry Troops br.vc boon c.-llod on to pnrforn aimobilo 
operations, 

(b) Evaluation:    The nission of tbc Air Cavalry Troop is to cxtcncl ty aerial 
noans tho roconnaissanco and security capabilities of the unit it is supporting. 
Air Cavalry Troops havo a United  lift capability. 

(c) Rccorriondctions:    Airmobile units should bo utilizod for aimobilo 
operations allovdnp th! Air C'--valry Troop to continue) its roconnaissanco rrission, 

(d) Corrand Action:    Liaison visits to units supports ly the Squadron 
havo boon raado and this Du?->jc:ct was discussod in dotail, 

2. Extractions of Gron.nd Troops 

(a) Obsorvutionj    On rtaiiy occasions ground elononts have waitod  for 
extendod periods of ti'e in the pick up zono before bM.ng oxtractod. 

(b) Evaluation;    Waiting in tho PZ gives tho onory an opportunitr,r to set 
up nortors and autonatic weapons to strike \ihon aircroJTt land for extraction, 

(c) Rocoir'cndations;    Ground CorJiandors should kocp tho troops in the tree 
line, vdth security out, until contacted bv the oosivand and control aircr.aft, 

(d) COTTuuid Actions:    Ground CarancMors are brief a1- ty the air mission 
corciondcr on insertion and e:rtraction tochniquos prior to operations, 

3. Conrumications in Tactical Operations Center 

(e) Observation:    Cowunic^.tions in tho Troop and Squadron TOC's was poor 
during the first part of tho reportinr; period, espocially the voice secure sets. 
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(b) Evaluation;    High torporcturo lux! hujildity mvi th„ prmcry cr.usoB 
of wcrjk ccr.ranicatioufl,    Thj consoles bousiir' the V.AI.OB did not r.Uow 
enough air circulation .■round the radios   MC! t'p ^ TX vr.s too ijrm, 

(c) Rocannondation:    A bigger console allowing ;-oro air 8p...Go for tho 
rrdios end a bcittor cooling system for tbc TOG should be c^plpyar1. 

(d) Co)i\aTid Actiont    A now console has boon built allowing röiv. air 
speco around tho radios.    The TOG is air conditioned and a f;;n is utilized 
to circulate air through the rrdio console, 

C.    Training: 

", 1,   Slow cirspoed right turns in 0H-6A. 

(a) Observationsi   Slow airspood ri.^it turns (below 10LI8 knots) can 
bo oxtroip.oly hazardous, 

(b) Evaluation:    Due to the inhoront choractaMotics of tho 0IU6A» the; t:.il 
rotor has a tendency to lose its offectivonoss duilng slow airspood right turns, 

(c) Recornnondationsj    The possibility of this condition occuring in the 
opor .tional crca is greatly incro.-.sed duo to tho flying tactics necessary to 
conplcto tho nission,    Th irofore this condition should be ^orc highly 
stressed in tho operator's p-jiual cjid in transition training. 

(d) CoKrand Actions; All 0M-6A pilots arc instructed on the hazards of slow 
air speed right turns with onphasis boing placed on awareness of the consequoncoe 
of such turns, 

2,    Aviators Standardization. 

(a) Observation;    Eie Squadron is behind in 90 day standardization check rides, 

(b) Evaluation;    Individual aviator standardization a3mos+ came to a stand- 
still during Pcbruary and March due to the 3.ack of instructor pilots, non avail- 
ebilit;'' of aircraft and non availability of approved training areas for touchdown 
autorotations, 

(c) Recemendations!    That instructor pilots in the 0r!-6A, AH-1G and 
Uli-IK be assigned to individual units ond that nore allocations to the vrjious 
instmctor pilot achools in RVN be wade available.    Also that more training 
areas for touchdown autorotation be approvod. 
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(d)    CoDBnmd Action!    TTic Sc]U.,.-ron hen su'T'Jttj;1. noi-o rllocr.tlon roquoote 
for tho VCTIOUO IP t^bools in RVN,    Tho 8qu dron asked for A^ rocivcjd 
pomlssion to uso tho .-.Irfi ild at Cj.o l>.n.h for t<->ucWovm autorotations, 

D,    Intolllgoncc:    Nono 

E«    logistics t 

1,   Shortage of Noncx Flight Suita, 

(c) ObBorvr.tion:    During thic roportin?» period a critical shortnpe of 
nornox flight suits has boon oxporioncod, 

(b) Evaluation: At tho present time approxlimrtely ^0% of the aviators and 
craw Fieäiibnrs of tho Squadron do not have noraox flif^it suits. Sone odd siz-js are 
avnilabla in limitod quantitios, while the noro conrion sizes nre not available, 

■  (c)   Rocormondationj    That sufficient nomox flight suits In appropriate 
siaos be made available as required, 

(d) Gcmoand Action»   Hi.-h priority roquieitions have boon suh'ittad and follow 
up rcquisp.tlons have been hand carried to tho 506th Depot b-r the Squadron S-4., 

F.    Other: 

1,   Main rotor blade darvpor ana and retaining pins on 0H-6A, 

(a) Obsorvi-.tion:   Main rotor binde and dampor en?, retaining pins are 
working loose during fli.^ht. 

(b) Evaluation:    Duo to vibration oharacteristics of the 0H-6A, the 
retaining pins are working loose.    Loss of thoso pins during flight can 
rsnder the aircraft uncontrollable, 

(c) Rccopmordationt    That all 0K-6A pilots inspoct the retaining pins 
as part of the preflif^ht and post flight inspection, 

(d) Corr-and Action:    Pilots hava been instructed to inspact these pirs 
both before and after flight. 
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2. 0H-6A Tail Rotor Assembly (165 832 6605) 

(a) Observation: After installation of the OH-6A tail rotor assembly, 
high frequency vibrations have been experienced.  Approximately 50% of all 
new assemblies require balancing on initial installation. The assemblies 
require rebalancing periodically to eliminate high frequency vibrations, 
and to extend possible life of tail rotor assembly bearings. 

(b) Evaluation: All tail rotor assemblies are balanced at the factory. 
However, upon installation, it was found that a harmonic vibration is encountered. 
If balancing is not completed as soon as the vibration is noted, the life of 
the tail rotor is shortened appreciably. 

(c) Recommendation: Uhen high frequency vibrations are experienced on 
the 0H-6A, a tail rotor balancing kit (FSN 4920-134-0009) should be used to 
balance the tail rotor assembly.  Presently there are two tail rotor balancing 
kits available for use in the Delta.  One is located at Dong Tarn and one is 
in Vinh Long.  These two kits are used to support approximately 82 aircraft 
in four different locations in the Delta. The required frequency of use has 
proven that the two available kits are not adequate to support this number of 
aircraft. There should be at least one kit available to each Direct Support 
Maintenance Unit, with a planned support of 10 aircraft for each kit. 

(d) Command Action: All aviators have been instructed in the procedures 
for determining when a high frequency vibration is present. The direct 
support TC detachments and all maintenance officers have been furnished the 
above information. The Squadron has requested authority for stockage of three 
tail rotor balancing kits, one for each TC detachment. 

3. XM-18E1 Armament Subsystem. 

(a)  Observation: After 10 hours on the SM-18E1 subsystem an abnormal 
amount of subsystem failures were noted. These failures were:  failure to 
feed, failure to extract, and failure to fire. 

(b) Evaluation After considerable evaluation it was determined that 
the lubrication being used (LSA FSN 9150-889-3522) was absorbing an 
excessive amount of sand and foreign objects, causing malfunctions of the 
subsystem. 
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(c) RecooMncUtlon: The UM of LSAT (FSN 9150-949*0323) eliminated the 
majority of lubtyttem failures. The subtyetcm should be thoroughly cleaned 
and lubricated every 23 hours. All worn parts replaced as required including 
all pins and sheer pins. The battery control box and batteries be thoroughly 
serviced as prescribed by appropriate technical manuals. 

(d) Comand Action: All armament personnel have bzen  Instructed to 
use the proper lubricant and the proper procedures for serving the 
XM-18E1 armament subsystems. 

4. T-63-A5A Engine (2840-903-6025) 

(a) Observation: That static oil leaks occur during the first few hours 
of operation on new or newly overhauled engines. 

(b) Evaluation: The leaks were confirmed to originate between the re- 
duction gear case and oil pump inlet. Cause is a dimensional problem of an 
oil transfer tube (F/N 6820651) which is approximately .005 inch too long, 
causing the pump inlet area to be held off tha mounting pad. 

(c) Recommendation; The manufacturer has supplied via local Allison 
Technical Representatives quantities of transfer tubes which have been 
reduced in overhaul length by approximately .025 inch. The engine should 
be checked by applying a 30 inch column of oil in the tube to the oil inlet 
for an 8 hour period to engine installation. If leakage is noted, corrective 
action should be noted prior to Installation. 

(d) Command Action.: 
the above information. 

All TC Maintenance Detachments have been furnished 

5. Lower Retaining Nut on Collective Servo AH-1G. (FSM 5310-929-5820) 

(a) Observation: During the month of April the Squadron has experienced 
four instances where this nut has not backed off but has been forced off 
stripping the threads and taking the safety off with it. The safety for this 
nut affords no protection at all. 

(b) Evaluation: When this nut starts to strip off, the first sign is 
that of a severe vibration in the collective lever followed shortly by the 
collective .uovlng uncontrollably to the down position. This leaves the pilot 
with only the flare to arrest his rate of decent. There has been only one Instance 
where this failure has resulted in a major accident, the others resulted in bent 
or broken skids and crosstubes. From the time of the first sign, until the 
collective is all the way down is only a matter of a few seconds, not enough 
to make a precautionary landing. 
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(c) RcconmndACioni: It it rtconmndtd that a thorough Investigation be 
Initiated Into the production and quality control of thla part. It Is further 
racoonanded that a thorough evaluation be made at to atreaa criteria that 
should be set for this part and that new systems be developed to withstand 
the loads applied to It. 

(d) Conmand Actions: The Squadron has submitted an EIR reference this subject 
and special emphasis has been placed on the thorough dally Inspection of this 
part. Several defective retaining nuts have been found, however due to the 
type of failure, It Is sometimes difficult to detect failures In advance. 
There have been 3 EIRfs submitted by Squadron reference this part. 

1 Incl 
1. Enemy Equipment Captured or Destroyed. 
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.iVUi.ü-i-ü      ^5 ..:'.;    I'AVj      1ct  ilia 
uu.ij-.iji;    tcr .tiüu.d ..oort cJ 7th   J'.'.oi'fci MC.uadi-on,  Ibt -ir Oavr-dr. 

1.    ^U}  i'his i.o.'A\i.u-:.rterü Jias revie./ci thfc v.*-^.   ibr'the 7/1 st .LOJ uatea 
8 ..ov 1vö;;.    'i'lic report it coriEiiiorcä adequate. 

I 

tior.g;  ar.u ..ecoL^oivlr'tions. 

a. (U) 1 ersornr-X;    »one , 

b. (u; L.'3rrtions; 

(1;    . .ir^obrie L^ er.vbicms ^or .'.ir uavrli'.- Troo'S; 

{aj    i'his iiCi.duuartex's concurs vdth the reco-ueuiations taid action 
tal^eo. 

{h;    it thoula be liütoj. that the /.ceib oi" ths su^^oiiied unit are 
jav.-. lü'.j-.t äii.:; tint aa ..ir üo.v.li",- xroo^ is capable ox ucco-ivlithinj a 
wdac variety oi' ttiü.:ö, 

•v2;    ^ :tr ^ctio-is ui'^.V/KI^  rroo f..;    Tills .ica'acuf.rtei's coucia's vdth 
the re-:o". i^M'.'-diou;.; aau ^.roion t"..:eu. 

U;    yp.-.'■. vLf.-tioiic in X'.IJ'''J P;'^ ^II. ■gr-.tio.i3 ogutor;    ilds Hcadcuert- 
ora iioucuivi with tue reuo,i..;c'.v.iatiunt utm .vjtiün t.u-eu, 

c. iivduL'i^i 

(Ij  .do;./ .-ii'S JGCU ui; ht iVrmi in th-'L;    i'he critical!t/ of low 
altituue io;; air&^.eea right turns in the ui-6.i is cliscusseä in chapter 
3. chrjige o, iV. 55-1i;2ü-21/(.-lo, 12 /ebruary 1969. 

■ (2; ihdator otand.-irdiaation;    This headquarters concurs vdth the' 
recoiuaenuations anu action taL:an, 

d«    Intelli cuce;    üone 

e»    >-0t iwn/ic3i 

Shortage if ..onex -'li, ht vuits; 

iiecent isaues of ..Oiüek v'lijit ülothin^ has alleviated the shortage 

DOWNGRADED AT 3 YEAR INTERVAIS; 
J/ DECIASSIFIED AFTER 1? YEARS. 

Aft..r.«^ DOD DIR 5200.10 
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k.uj.W-'ui's    u; or itJ.ODcl   aj.oi't oi' 7th ..r IUVCU ^^u'iurun,  1ft . ir ü^valiy 
Tor * t.riuU .jiialn^, ^J ..ri.l IV'JV ^.o-; ü«AiV-05 i-'-J-)  (^^ 

. roblou,    ,ktj-nu.hti%ibv.tion bets/cer; unite huu been alreotea bj  164th 
V.JJ to eatici";" ^ii-o re(";uii'e,-?at&. 

1'.    others 

(1>    i.ui'i :.otor olr-Je J.W cr   .r-- end ■.ctrir.in-: .ins on 0H-6A;    This 
lieauquarter& concurs vith the reooL^iOnuations euU action tt'u:ea. 

(2) ^i.-G.x 'x'ail uotor ..ssecira.'- (105 B32 6602);    Tiiis xleadquarters 
concurs with the rcconucnuations and e< tion tsxen. 

(3) ^.-IO-JI   .r^i.-'jaeijt j^ubfevx^gai    This Headquarters concto-s vdth 
the recoamenaatious ana action ta^en. 

(4J    T-ü3--.3.L I'in'.ine' (28^0-903-605);    This Headquarters concurs 
with the recoKuoaüations and action tsucen. 

(5)    ^..ower ^etainin^ Hut on Uollective ..ervo ..H-lu (5310-929-5o20)8 
This iieadqu;irters concurs \dtli tho i^euoi^uendations anu action taicen. 

fch^JL-**^ 
jiüii V. i-iAÜlä-Uü 

Colonel, Infantry 
Gomiiianding 

jloTivIHUTIüHs 
2 iM,  .JiTii';     AÜw'üit 
1 CG,  let Avn Bde, ATTKJ    AVSH-O 
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.v/hkOG-O    (V i'fly i9oV)    2nd Ind 
^UuJ^oT:    Operational Report of ?th ümiored Squadron, 1st Air C&valry 

ibr leriod Unding 30 April 1969, RCS CotOlU,^ (RI)    (Uj 

u.'v, IkiaD^UtwiMta,   loT ^VIATIL.J billünüß, i^PC    VuJS/f        6 JUN 1969 

'JiiRU:    toiuiönuin^ viener«!, Uiäi'-.d Stateü Amy Vietnam, AiTN;    ivVHUC-u^T, 
«PC    9o375 
Cocmönder-in-Chicf, United States Amy I-acific, «iVnis    GitF-CT, 
«Fo    9o558 

Tu:        «asistant Chiol' oi' iJtarf for Force Development, Departrrient of the 
fOTay,  Ifcsiängton, D.G., ^ÜjilO 

1. 'Ihis heaaquarters has reviewed this report,  considers it to be adequate 
ana concurs with the contents as indorsed. 

2. The following additional comments are considered pertinent: 

a. paragraph IG (1), page 5.    The infusion of the 2/l7th ,.GG with 
three «US of the Aviation Brigacie resulted in a few undesirable conditions. 
The problems arose because of unknown pilot qualifications and training 
status available to the infusion committee when the program was fimlized. 
In the future consideration will be given to overlap when possible, con- 
sistent with the situation on infusion programs of t'ds nature. 

b. paragraph lü (2), pa^e 5,    Late receipt of assignment instructions 
has been a command-viae ..roblem for several months and has resulted in sub- 
stantial dissatisfaction and hardship on the part of the individuals con- 
cerned.    However, 65% is a high percentage compared vdth otner units. 
Headquarters USARV has recently completed a comprehensive study and revi- 
sion of procedures.    Revised instructions have been disseminated to all 
units and the  subject is currently a matter of command emphasis.    In audi- 
tion, this headquarters will send a team to check and analyze reporting 
effectiveness within the 7th Squadron, 1st Air Cavalry.    IJo recommendation 
is made at this time because higher headquarters is aware of the problem 
and the effect of actions already taken to correct the deficiencies is 
not yet apparent, 

c. paragraph 2, page 16,    1st Aviation Brigade Regulation 95-6 author- 
izes a minimum of one (l) SIP per organic company or troop, per type, model, 
and series of aircraft assigned.    In addition, IP strength should be main- 
tained as deemed necessary by the unit commander.    Close supervision on the 
part of the unit commander is necessary to insure that the unit or units 
under his command has a continuous IP/3IF replacement program in effect in 
order to provide an adequate number of instructors to meet the training 
demands.    The maximum number of allocations for the various instructor pilot 
schools in ciT.'t is currently being given to the groups within the Brigade, 
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üVIWJC-O    (9 löy 19ü9)    2nd Ind g JUN 1969 
SUBJiiCTJ    Operational Hepsrt of 7th Armored Sqi^dron, 1st ^.ir Cavalry 

lor i'eriod Unding 30 April 1969, RCS CSi€R-65 (HI)  (U) 

d. Paragraph K 1, page 17,    It has been recognized for sometime thct 
there are shortages of MWäX flight  suits throughout the conmönd,    "t the 
present time 50% of the shortages listed by this unit are available with- 
in country.    The unit has been informed to handcarry requisitions from 
their direct support activity to USAIGGV for clarification of the exact 
location of this equipment, 

e. Paragraph F 1, page 1?.    Recommendation and command action stated 
is pertinent and deemed appropriate.    Recommend further that EIR's be sub- 
mitted in every case of retaining pins working loose.    This item will be 
made a part of the next 1st Avn Bde G-U tiaintenance and Supply newsletter, 

f. Paragraph F 2, page 18,    It has been a  recognized fact for sometime 
that there is a Siiortage of tail rotor balancing kits for 0K-6A helicopters. 
Until a few months ago there were none in country,    i-jost of the 34th Group 
UD Companies have one in their inventory of special tools.    An additional 
number of these kits are due into RVN shortly and are programmed one each 
for DS maintemnce units including the D3 Detachments in the Cavalry Squad- 
rons.    Recommend that DS Detachments requiring these kits requisition them 
through 34th General Support Group DSU channels.    The shortage of balanc- 
ing kits is recognized, has been addressed by 34th General Sup.-ort Group 
and is in the process of being corrected. 

g. Paragraph F 3, page IB.    The comments, recommendations and action 
taken are deemed appropriate.    The use of LSaT 9150-949-0323 has been 
specified as a desirable lubricant for use with miniguns in the 34th Gen- 
eral Support Group Newsletter of January 1969 and in Lub Order 9-1005-257- 
12 Tl-i 9-iO05-257-12.    This coranent will be reproduced in the next 1st --.vn 
Bde G-4 lvÄintenance and Supply Newsletter. 

h.    Paragraph F 4, page 19.    The recommendation to check static oil 
for leaks, as specified, on T-63-A5A engines (2840-903-6025) is appro- 
priate and will preclude static leaks on installed engines.    Further recom- 
mend that EIR1 s be subnitted concerning the dimensional problem of the oil 
transfer tube, P/N 6620651.    Also recommend that the stated procedure for 
checking for static oil leaks be written into a recomnended addition to 
appropriate aircraft maintenance manuals and forwarded for evaluation. 
This item will be reproduced in the next 1st Avn Bde G-4 Maintenance and 
Supply ifewsletter, 

i.    Paragraph F 5, page 19.    The comments, recommendations and action 
taken concerning the lower retaining nut on Collective Servo, AH-1G, FSK 
5310-929-5820 are deemed appropriate.    The Ist Avn Bde maintenance office 
has sent messages to the field suggesting inspection be accomplished on 
this part on each preflight and daily inspection.    It was further recommend- 
ed that douole safeties be used on the retaining nut,    SIR action is 
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AVL4ÜC-0    (V i-^y 1969)    2iid Ind 6 JUN 1969 
SUtJaCl:    Operational Report of 7th Armored Squadron, 1st air Cavalry 

for Period Ending 30 rtpril 1969, RCS CSPOR-65 (81)  (U) 

aaaquate and continued surveillanoe of this part is an absolute necessity. 
li&VuniUi has been made aware of this problem area and has an investiga- 
tion in progress with the view toward eliminating the fault with a perma- 
nent engineering fix. 

fun. Tlii ÜJru^uJJiR 

jdAOu 

W. H. PIERCE 
LTC, AGC 
Adjutant General 
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AVKJC-D3T (9 May 69) 3d Ind 
SUBJECT: (U) Operational Raport of 7th Armorad Squadron, lat Air Cavalry for 

Parlod Ending 30 April 1969 (RCS CSFOR-65) (Rl) (UIC: WGZ6AA) 

HEADQUARTERS, UNITED STATES ARMY, VIETNAM, AFO San Pranciaoo 96375 H     \ ■oc 

TO: CoHuadar in Chiaf, Unltad Stataa Any, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-DT, 
APO 96558 

This haadquartara haa rariawad tha Oparational Raport-Laaaona Laamad for 
tha quarterly pariod anding 30 April 1969 from Haadquartara, 7th Annorad 
Squadron, lat Air CaTalry and concura with tha raport aa Indoraed. 

FOR THE GCMMAND1S: 

^2C o. msON 
ILL AGC 
Assistant Adjutant Carmni 

Cy fum: 
7/1 ACS 
lat ATO Bda 
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GPOP-DT (9 May 69)    4th Ind  (U) 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report of HQ,  7th Armored Squadron,  Ist Air Cav 

for Period Ending 30 April  1969, 1CS CSFOR-65  (Rl)  (U) 

HQ,  US Army,  Pacific,  APO San Francisco 96558   *      JUL 6^ 

TO:     Assistant Chief  of  Staff  for Force Development, Department  of the 
Army,  Washington,  D.   C.   20310 

This headquarters has evaluated  subject report and  forwarding indorse- 
ments and concurs in the report as indorsed. 

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

®0ka6*~ 
C. I. SHORT! 
err, AGO 
Aist AG 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Incl 1    (Enory Wo-.pans anc 
Report Los-ons  L:' .r 

ic! Fqvi.p'ont Cr. •tuv-id or Dcriti^w'd) to Oporutlonel 
:• .rr-A   for tho .lü-'ort:.:;.. P. .'iocl &idlnp 30 April 1969. 

1, Gr.pturcd  '..'^r.pnnsi 

4.30 CKC rifluo 
73 AK-^V'a 
19 M-1 cr.rbin...s 
U Mauser rifles 
1 M-U rifln 
6 M-1 rifle 

14. Pronch carbiuoo 
25 Chi Con GarMnuc 

1 H-16 riflo 
3 Subnachinj gun 
8 Light Hcchino f^uns 
3 Hocvy Machine f*uns 

10 HfiR'a 
1 M-2 cr.rhino 
3 ^TniTi rocoilcss riflos 
5 75ni:i rocoiloss rifl-js 
2 6lr.vri nort^rs 
2 82rii: nortars 
1  Cironaclc Ic.unchor 
1  Pistil 
3 Flano Tbrowors 

2, Cc.pturoG Equiprcnt  uxl JtaEitmition 

44-2 CcSus of srall en is cja.Tunition 
517 Loaded JK-4.7 magazines 

1750 Rounds ascortc-d snail cms ar^tunitions 
252 6Cßn nortnr rounds 

4-4 SSffi1. i."ert::J7 rounds 
7 STnri RR rounds 

101 75nr, RR rounds 
14.0 Rockot-Propclloc! ^onailos 

5 Cases band  fronados 
3729 Hand fTonados (loose) 

41  Rifle sronades 
391 AP i.dnes .aid boob,'- traps 
241  AT mines 
300 Founds salt potor 

75 Kilos Totra-cWoric acid 

Incl  1 ^^ 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Incl 1 (Encny Wc.ipons and Equlpiont G-.pturod or Dustroycd) to Op„r .tional 
Roport Lss^us Luxnod for the Report in-; Period Ending 30 April 1969, 

2.    Ccpturod Equipnont r.nd Aaainition (Cont'd) 

10,00 Pounds of TNT 
6,00 Kilos prin.or cord 

4- 55 gr.llon druria 3?.lt potor 
11  lOJr.Tri Artillery rounds 

1 A0# Box C-4 explosive 
4. "IZOMP nortcr rounds 

1,000 Kilos fuse 
U Sticks Cormorcir.l TNT 

3,500 Pusos 
4.,005 Blasting ccpa 

3 55 «3.1 druns jasolino 
1  GRG/9 radio 
1 ITT/I r-dio 
3 PRC/25 radios 
1 IRC/10 r dios 

245 Pounds of docuncnts 
1900 Pounds nodical supplios 

7 VC ID'S 
2 TO avrards 
1 Snipor's tolcscopos 
2 Anti Aircraft VQ whcols 
5 VG flags 
1 OX ccst 
1 Treetor 
1 6Cfein norter bi-pod 

25 MillttJT packs 
8 Chi Con field switch board 

27 Chi Con field telophonos 
1 TTPowritcr 
1  .50 cal MG tri-pod 
1 Hand grinder 
1 Bollows 
2 Hand drills 

10 Casos nodical supplios 
30 Rifles slinrs 

^9 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Inol l (Enoty Woc.pons .-.nd Equip, ent C .pt'irou or Dostroyud) to Opürr.tionr.l 
Report Lessons Lürjiud for tho Roport.lng Poriod Ending 30 April 1969. 

2,    G^pturod Equlpnent and Anrrnnition (Cont'd) 

12 Oußos D-81 butturiaa 
16 Cr.scs 1.5 volt br.tt r.Tlcs 

1 Ihlnot 
1 AT.'O pou'jh 
3 ?Z'.i'. nort.'T s?.r;hta 
2 S2"\ Dort.rr bi-pods 
2 BZm i'ortrr b.iao plctos 
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IIIMUI    l.ll,rlI»llMJl) , lüU.WiU mmmm mm*^~*^i 

UNCLASSIFIED 
JjcutJIi^Ujwficjtioi« 

DOCUMENT CONTROL DATA R&D 
(StiMIr tlmmllllcmllmt ol Oil: *m*r »I «»«li»cl «iwt |it<»««»£ <—ol««ow muml h» .nl«>.<t »■li.« Hi« oymtmll fpon I« f.«.«(/;»<; 

HQ, OACSFOR, DA, Washington, D. C. 20310 

*«. NEPOMT  »ECUHI T Y   Ctftft&IFICATION 

Confidential 
26.   ONOUP 

4 
'    ««»OUT   TITLk   "' 

Operational Report - Lessons Learned, Hq, 7th Armored Squadron, 1st Air Cavalry 

rxporlomos of unit engaRed in counterinsurgency operations. 1 Feb 69 to 30 Apr 69, 
r5    *u1noni%l (tlfi nm—, mtMl* Inlllml, ImHium*) 

CO, 7th Armored Squadron, 1st Air Cavalry 

>     HC>>0«T   0«T» 

9   Mav   1969 
7«.   TOTAL NO.  OF PACES 

34 
7b. NO. or ners 

*M     CONTRACT   OH   GHANT  HO- 

t>.    f»«OjEC T  NO. 

N/A 

^     DIST fti ttUTiOM   STATEMtNT 

•«. oNiGiN*Tor«*s ncponr NUMBEHIM 

692241 

06.  O THFR MF:PORT wo (Si (Any other number» thmt .nay be mmtignvtj 
ihia report) 

SuPPUtMENTAPY   NOTE» 

N/A 

13      ABSTRACT 

DD .^..1473 

12.   SPONSORING  MILITARV   ACTIVITY 

OACSFOR, DA, Washington, D.C 20310 
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